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Notes on Chambers' Species of Tineina.
B\ .\'''ETTE F. BR.'\l::\', Cincillllati, Ohio.

Of the inlllllll('rable species of Tineina, descl'"ilx'tl b:y the latc
l\lr. \T. T. Chamhers, of Coving-ton, l'ClltllCky, nol a few arc
at the presrnt time 1lIlrccob'Tlizetl ur imlJcrfectlr klhl\\n. Thi<;
is due to a llull1Ucr of circullhtances, all of \\ hich ha\'e COI1l~

bined to render the i<.!(>ntificatioll of Olalllher~' species difficult
and ha\'e le<l in a number of cases to tlll:l\oic!able errors. Ap
JX:trelltly sume of Chambers' types \\ ere ncver depositcd in all)'

institution and tliese oftcn rcvre:,cnted sl~cies of which the
short description is inadequatc for ic!elltificatiull. Other spe
cies were described from specimens in sueh poor conoition
that the author himself ofteu expressed doubts as to the cor
rcrtness of his observations. ,\ third category includes spe·
cies which \\cre llallletl from preparatorr stages alune and re
ferred in sume caM:S to the wrong genera. In large genera,
\\here S(I111e species ha\"(' been ,lcscrillCll fmlll imago. other..
from larva or mine, the confusion can be ch:areJ lip only b)

the rearing of all of ~uch species.
The writer is lllakin!Z an effort 10 redi-.co\'er b~ bret'ding

and collecting those of Olamhers' little knO\\ n ..;pccies. which
WCTe (Ie«ribed from Ohio and £..:entucky. nith the intention
of publishing frum time;' to time note.. \\ hidl __ hall gi\·e addi
tiunal information on life hi~tories, eOTTC'Ct faulty de-.crip
ti0l1S, and give clunplt-te de:;criptioll'i of !']Iecie:-. kllown onl)
in the lanal Male.

Trichotapbe nonsbigeUa Ch;mlhers..

DfU)·......., JjOllslris;rllu Chamuers, Bull, V S. eeol Surv., 1\", 92, 1878
Trlrllcl.lf'hr 'lfllulriycllo Busck. Dpr's Li~t N. A. Lep. No. sU61,

1902; Proc., U. S. Kat .•\Ius.• XXV, 910, I!)OJ.

This rather rem:lrkablc species, which \\as originally de·
scribed by Mr. Chambers from a single female ~1)CCil1len. J
ha\'e found \'(:ry commotl locally an)\llld Cillcillu:J.li. hut I1nlll
a fe\~ years ago, its early stages remaincd entirely unknown.

DIITing the latter half of April an.! Ihe heginning of )f:1~'.
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the terminal leaves of the growing shoots of Aster s/rol"tii
I look. may he found '!>JlI1I1 together hy a (;elcchiid larva, wln....h
has proved to be that of T. lIollsfrigclla, Hy the middle of
:.\Iay, the larvae have all pupated in a fold made hy tUnling"
over the edge of a lea f.

Larva when mature aOOm r4 mm. lOllS: Head shining blackish; next
three segrm,nts plum colored, thoracic shil·ld blackish; segmcllts :1 anol
.. each OTllLlmentn! \\ ilh a llair of ('Iongate, shining Mark tl1hcrcl('s; on
dorsum at the posterior end of seglllt'nt 3. a pair of gr;J) i~h white SllOh

and a similar smaller pair at the anterior end of segment 4 The re
1l\ainin~ seg1l1ents and the posterior end of segment 4 gra}'i~h white,
longitudinally markcd wilh 7 plum colored slripes, olle median and
three lateral, of the same width as the ground eolor between thelll; a
fl·w scallt'red hairis arsillg from small black tubercles Legs bbck.

The moths begin to appear about the 20th of ).[ay, and
during the latter part of May and early part of June are oftetl
exceetiillgly numerous in the vicinity of their food plant. Oc
casional scaltererl specimens may he found a." late as the flr ... l
week in July, The species is single brooded.

Ypsolopbtls citrifollella Chal11l1erS.

Notlzris ritrifolicll(l Chambers, In. Cill. Soc. NOlI. 1Iis•.. If, 18..1. 1880;

Comstock, Rep. U. S. Dt>pt. Agr., 11 205. t880.
Vpsolo/,Izlls citrilolidflfs Busek, Dyar's List N. A Lep, No. 5683.

1902; Proc. U. S. NOlI. Mus., XX\', 923, H)03.

There appears to be no record of the occurrence of thi~ spe
cies in the North. nor of ally food pl;:mt other than orang-e.

The larvae around Cillcinn:tli feeri within ,he f(llded kan'~

of Prickly A~h. XOlltflOXylll1ll omcr;COIlllm \[ill., a plant \\'hich
l)(ltanically :md in its chemical properties is do~ely related to
the orange,

Althoug-h the Prickly A"h grows commonly near S(lIne of
Chambers' old wlleeling- gToun.ts in Kentllcky, he rloes not
~eem to have ever met with the larv:c or imag-oe~ of )', eitri
folitlills.

Nepticnla nyssaefollelJa Chamhers.

"'·('f'licu/(l flyss(l('fo/itlfo Chambers, Ps)·che. Ill, 66 1880; Dyar, Ust
N, A. Lep., No. 6206. J902.

Face and head tllfted. reJdi~h )<:110" Antennae ollc-half. dark
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brown aoo\"l:, p;lle ocherOllS beneath, e)e caps shilling, whitish. Thorax
aml forcwings black with !>urplish reflcrt;ons toward the apex of the
wing. Jll~t beyond the middle of the wing i" a slightly curved pale
golden fascia, which is Ilro..1.(kst on tIle ,Iorsal margin, ,dwr(' a few
j:l"olden scales exlend alo11g the m<lrgill towilTd the b;t"e ."pic,,1 cilia
silvery, costal and dorsal cilia tinged with JlllT]lle, the laHer OCCOIll;ll!':

cOllcolnrous with the himl wing. Ahdomell ab,we and helow", and anal
tuft, pnrplish hlack. Legs pale gray with Imr!,l .. and metallic reflec
tiol1s. Expanse: .J mm.

Thj" is onc (If the numerol1s ~pecies of Ac/'timlo named froll1
mine or larva (July. The mine which OCCl1rs quite common I)'
on leaves of Sonr Gum, -"y.Wl .tyh·at;({1 l\larsh, ;<; chieAy in
tere~ting b{'Can~e of its superficial resemblance in shape to that
of Allti.f/'ila IlY.fsacfoliclla Clenl.. from which it differs. of
course, in lacking the tran"parency characteri"ti<.: of an Au
tispila mine, ami in the abrupt enlargement of the linear Illill('
into a blotch.

The mine Ix.'gins as a very narrow winding linear trao.:t,
with a narrow line of fras." thrnllg-h the center. .-\ few days
before pnpation. this ahrnptly enlar.~es into all elongate, irr~~~

ular pale !Jrowni"h ycI\O\\' hlotch, 2 cm. or mon.' in length and
averaR'ing .5 or 6 mm. in width. \\·it!J the R'rains of frass ~cat~

l('1"e<! throll~hol1t it" area.
The cocoon is Il<'\le gTeel1i~h. ~(.mcwhat o)· ... ter-shell shaped

with its hrO..lder anterior enge f1atteneo,
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Ornix inusitatumella Chamllt'fs.
On/ix jllll$I/(lI/WII'II(/ Ch<lmbcr~. Call, EnL, \', 47. ,873; Dietz, Trans.

Am. Ellt. Soc., XXXIII, 2&), 292. 1907; Dyar, List N. A Lcp., No.

0392. 1902.

Mr. Cha1l1her~' original c]t""Lr;pl;On of thi~ species is 1I1<:or
feet .and W:lS pn,haLly made fr01ll a rubhed specimen, as hI"
t~pe has heen prol\ulltlced identical with O. crat(lcg,ifolicltlJ
ClcTll. A series of hred <:.pccimen;; 0)£ ;JllIsitutWllcllu shu\\ s
that il is not ('nll closely related to cralacgi!nliclln, the !ll()~t

marked diffcrcllces being- the ulliform g-rolllld color of the
\\'ings alld the lhree entire ciliary Jiues.

~Ione of 0, ..'x ,,,,,s,lal..,,,,lla Chllrnb. Cocoon (l. "'X ,.. ,,-,,fat,,.,uf/a Chamb.

P<llpi whitish, tilt: till of the second Joint and a hrOilll i\lll1ulllS black~

ish. Head gra)i~h fuscous. with the tnft<;, especially hehind, tinged with
brown. Thora" ali(I forewings ,lark orol\n, the lalt('r, especially to
ward the ha<;(' till~('d with purple. Fight co<;tal <;trial'. of whid) thc
lagt se\'en ar(' di<;tmct and whitish 011 the costa; the eighth stria \'cn'
short. the three pn'ceding olles extended nearly to the dorsal lII<1rgin:
the fiflh, si"th and <;f\'cllth from the ape" ;'lngl1lalt'd in the middle of the
wing- and th('uC(' "'kndiug to th(' dnr"al margill as a purple shade, 111
ler~trial spaces Cllllspicl1nusly darker. Plic<ll spot<; almo;,1 oh"<llcte; the
fir.<-I hro..1,kr hut more l1Hhstincl than the second. \\hi<'11 is a narrow
hl,ld,: c1aS'1 ~\lhfl!ical sp.1ce not p:l1cr th:m the rest of the win!! Cilia
fl1<;COIlS at thdr ba<;e, whiti<;11 hl'y'mJ(l \\ilh Ihn'l' cntire lines Exp,'mse
7.5-8 mm
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This <:peCles IS a miner on the upper side of Crat(lcglls
tomrnlosa L. in Kel1tl1ckv, according to Chamhers, and in
Ohio (In Crntarglls mol/is (T. & G.) Scheele. from \\ hich I
have hred it. The thil1 loosened upper epidermis (lf the almn"t
circular blotch is yellnwish white. sprinkled with frass. Later
the epidermis becomes wrinkled to such all extent that the leaf
is oHen almost folded dOllhle. \t the timt' of pupation, the
lan·a lean~s the minc. al1d spins on the !llicldle of the upper
:<nrfacc of the loosened epidermis a redrli ...h yellow cocoon
\\ hich is speckled \\ ith hroWll, e;o;actly like the "pots nil the
epidermis. \\'ithollt vcry careful ol~crvation. this creates
the impression that the cocoon is within the mine. as Cham~

Il<'rs described it. The epidermis is allached to the lower snr
face and sides of the cocoon. this proce<:s often tearing the
epidermis at each sidc, and the tipper side of the cocoon dues
not project above the general level of tile mine. The pupa.
tJl1 emergence, does not project through the epidenlli~ of the
mine, hut through the I1pper :<ide of the end of the cocoon.

O. Jlllls£tatlllllclla is most nearly related to O. trlfl1i..·ort'lh£
01:'1.111" from which it differs by its smaller size, more di'itinct
:-triae and the absence of the patch of "e!ni-erect ~cales on the
middle of the dorsal margin.

lIIarmll.ra smilacisella (·hmnller....

rhyllocnisti.f smil/lr1.H:l1n Ch:lmb('fs, Cill. QU:lt. }n

IRiS: Busck, Proc. U. S. N:ll. !llus., XXIII, :2S2, 11)00:
A. Lep.• No. 6.p6, IQIY.!.

J-1e:ld ;l1Id f:lce silvery ~r<lY. e"cept the nrtex which h<ls a few fus
cous scales Antennae shining hrr,wnish gray, Labi;'!1 Ilalpi silver)'
,,,hitI'. the :!pex of the secontl joint hcne;llh SOme\dl:lt rollgllened with
dark brown SC:llcs, t(,nllil1:11 joint \\ ith ;\ d;uk hrown :l11l1l1lati01: 11('<lr the
tiro Maxilary palpi ,lark b!:lc\..ish !Jrown Thon" ~brk browll. Fore
willRS ,!:Irk hrnwn, somewhat moltl('(l. in some liRhts with a deep blut'
iridescence. The m:lTk;ng:s whK:h <Ire silvery white <Ire somewhat \';lTi;\·
ble. At the bas;\1 third is a perpelldicular slig-htly cnr\"l'(1 sil\'t'ry fas
ci:!; this is. however. sometimes reduced to a white d01r$.11 spot. r('ach
ing only to the f(lld. At the middle or the co<:ta is :In oblique cnrved
while spot sOlTletimes reaching to t1l(' mi(1<lle of the wil1~. where il~

<I!>l"X is orpo~it(' th:lt of:! triangular rtnr~:!I ~rot. situat('d a little farther
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haek; at thl' apical third, a lriaugular costal spot and opposite it, a
much smalkr (Iorsal spot: just before the ;IPCX, a small white costal
spot. Apical cilia white: cilia below the apex !,ray with a line of dark
scales through their mi(lrllc, extending to tIle tornus lIindwinj:l"s dark
hum 11. Ah(k'm('u (lark hrown, underside whitish. except nt'ar the
thora ... an. I at tIlt' ha5l'<; of the Sl'gment<;. Lt'g'S "lack, with >.iln'ry an
nubtilJ11~ of \"aryillg wi(hh Expanse; 5-55 mm.

This "pedes was named by Chamhers from the mine only,
and erwneol1s1y referred to the Rel1\l~ Th \,lIo(//iJtis. Challl~

ber:; ~tates (Cin. Quart . .111. Sei. TT. toR. 1~75) that he found
the mine only in SOllthern Kt'lltllcky on the leave~ of SlIli/IIX
gfabra ami ne\'er met with it in Northcrn Kentllcky.

The three minces which produced the moths from which the
ahove description was prepared, wcre fOlllld at Cincil111ati.
Ohio. All~llsl 31st, on the tIpper side of leavcs of S",i/ax
hispidn i\fllhl. The m;l1e ;5 silvery white. narro\\'. even in the
later stages not 1110re than 2.:; mm. \\i(le. "ith a narrow CU1
lral line (lf frass. Its COl1r."e i.... very winding-. no~sing and
recro<,sing' the earlier pnrtion of the mint'. and covering in the
case nf the smaller leaves almost the entire ~urface of the leaf.

The larva at matltfity turns bright red. and leavil1!Z the mille.
spins the peculiarly ornalllented cocoon characteri... tic of the
genns.

The cocoon. which is yell()\\'i~h white. with a group of trI

descent g-Iohllles at eadl end. j" spun in a ."mall fold at the
edge of the under side of the leaf.

The imag-oes appeared Septemher 2Jd and ~eptcmher 291h.
Tn two of them. the fa-.cia at thc 1,;I....al third i.. complete. in the
third. it is represcnted only hy the rlor ...al spot.

Tinea croceovertlcella Ch;lmheT""'.

Ti!ll'n rroao..rrlia!fn ('hal11hcr~. Can. ElIt. VIII. 106, lR;r6: Did!.
Tran~. Am Ent. Soc., XXXI, 54. ]()OS: Dyar, J.i~t N...... up_. No
6500. 1902.

5e\'('ral specimens of this species w('re hr('d from the Rat
while ft1l1h'1.1S whkh "ftell t'overs large portion" of the trllllk"
of dead and partially hUflled heech.

The larva j" <l. ca."e-hc<l.rcr and ked" e"\ternalh' on the fUll-
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gus. The ca~e i" formed of closely packed particles of fra<:s
and sa\\{ltI~t. anu is lined with a dense sheet of graybh white
~ilk. It is 8 or t) m111. long. broadest in the middle, taperin~

to a narrower neck at each side
l1aring- olll
which are

". I

~!\.'~;" t,.~'~ .
;.' .. '~~

~'.

of the middle, then
a"a1l1 at the ends,
somewhat rag~ed,

The larva doe:- not seem to
fu:d upon the large \\ hite patch
e, of ft11lglh. where it<; gray
ca~e would be very con~ricI101l~.

hut attacks the ~t1lall patches
jl1:-t h<'.!~illt1il1g to J::"row ar()lInr!
the ne\'ices in the bark. \\'hile
fceding the case exteJld~ out
hori1.Ontally: at other times it i:
clo:-ely appre<;~cd to the h..1.rk.

and i<; not ca<;;I)' di"Covered, .\t pup;'\tion the ca;;e is strongly
attached to the bark at both anterior ami posterior ends hy
four groups of silken thread:-, two at each end.

The cases were first obsen'e<1 on the fifth of .Iune, and the
larvae continued to feed for abOl1t a week. The imag-oes ap
peared Jline 29th and Jlily 7th; captured specimens ill my col
lection are, however, dated a week or ten days earlier.

Casc o( TI>ua aOCMrJ~'JIl;""aCh"",b.

-_._-
TIll': Unittd Stilt('S Cil,il Service CommissiOll amJounc('s ill1 cxamina

tion on lJe<cmocr IS, H)l)9, to seoue eliglhl<,s from whi<:h to make <:erti
li<:illion to till a \-acancy ill the position of elltomologbt in the Bureau
"f SCi{>l1ce, ~lalli1a, Philippine Js1alld~. The salary of this position at
pn'~cnt i~ $1,600 per illlIJllIII.

Z(oPHOHAS M()I(IO F<lhr. This ~pecies of Tencbrionidit' dt's<:ribed hy
Fahricil1~ in his ('.ellera Tnse<torum, p. 2..p, 1776. ~ll0lTld "C arMed to th<'
List of ,\mcrican Coleopt<:ra and plac<'d ilft!;"r r-·pis. Spe<imens hearin,r:::
the Iilbel "Fla" have heen for }'ears lIJ th(' colleCIJOllS of Dr. !Iorn, the
\mcI IGIIT El1lomol,,~ical SOCid)' :1I11J Dr Castk .'\cronlilll£ to data

n'c,'il"ed from tilt' latter this ~pedes has heell cfllll:'cted at Kcy \Vest, Fla.,
VIII, zt-:,07, :l1id ]iltcr dall"S b) Mr. John llaulnn in ITllmhers 111Jlkr tiTc
]nosc 5'-1,I(\ks of the paiTnctto. GEo. M_ GRE.(Nr,




